Van Doorne, Willem
Benschop, Utrecht - Grand Haven, Michigan

W. van Doorne to Marinus van Doorne
Benschop, December 6, 1878
Dear Brother,
We received your letter of June 8th in good health and also your portrait with which we are very
pleased for, brother, in all probability we will not see each other again before our death, as we
are getting on in age and the trip is too far for us.
Dear brother, you have an easier life at your old age than I have, as I still have to work for a
living but I have to be satisfied, at least I don't have to do heavy work.
We are healthy but my wife has often stomach pains. We are enclosing a portrait of myself and
my wife, as you desired. We hope that you and your family may receive it in good health. We
have had a mild winter here in our country. The grain was pretty good this year. We have had
such hot weather here that it was impossible to be out in the sun for a very long time. Lately
we have had many thunder and rain storms. You should write me soon to let us know whether
or not you received this letter and portrait. The portrait shows a good likeness of us.
Hay is not as expensive as in other years since there was a good crop. Straw is almost half the
price of last year. The land in your area did not receive as much damage as it did here.
The farms have gone up in price lately.
A couple of weeks ago my daughter Janna died in Oudewater.
Well, dear brother, of course we did not write this letter ourselves because we cannot write but
these are our thoughts. Live happily

with yours and receive heartfelt greetings from my

wife and myself namely
Willem van Doorne
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December 6, 1878

Dear Brother,
We received your letter of June 8th in good health and also your
portrait with which we are very pleased for, brother, in all probability we will not see each other again before our death, as
we are getting on in age and the trip is too far for us.
Dear brother, you have an easier life at your old age than I have,
as I still have to work for a living but I have to be satisfied,
at least I don't have to do heavy work.
We are healthy but my wife has often stomach pains. We are enclosipg
a portrait of myself and my wife, as you desired. We hope that
you and your family may receive it in good health. We have had a
mild winter here in our country. The grain was pretty good this y
year. We have had such hot weather here that is was impossible to be
out in the sun for a very long time. Lately we have had many
thunder and rain storms. You should write me soon to let us know
whether or not you received this letter and portrait. The portrait
shows a good likeness of us.
Hay is not as expensive as in other years since there was a good
crop. Straw is almost half the price of last. year. The land
in your area did not receive as much damage as it did here.
The farms have gone up in price lately.
A couple of weeks ago my daughter Janna died in Oudewater.
Well, dear brother, of course we did not write this letter ourselves because we cannot write but these are our thoughts.
Live happily .•••••••with yours and receive heartfelt greetings
from my wife and myself namely
Willem van Doorne
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Van Doorne, Willem
Benschop, Utrecht - Grand Haven, Michigan
W. van Doorne to Martinus van Doorne

Benschop, January 21, 1883
Dear sister and family,
I want to let you know that I received your letter in good health and read therein that my brother
has died in the blessing of the Lord and that is a great privilege. I hope and wish that I might
also be part of that blessing for I am getting on in age also. Every day is another one and we
leave everything to the good Lord.
Furthermore, I hope that you and your family may walk in the ways of the Lord in this New
Year and that everything may go well with you for at the end is death and therefore is no cure.
You write that your "voorbidder" (church leader) has died but God lives and if you pray for it
he will provide you with another "voorbidder". If you persist in prayer, the Lord will provide
for your needs. I cannot write much anymore than that we all are through God's grace in good
circumstances and we hope to hear the same from you some time. We have received a letter
from Pieter and heard that they are flooded but so far they can manage.
children, I wish you the peace and

Now sister and

.

I end with my pen but my thoughts remain with you. Receive heartfelt greetings from us all and
from myself, Your brother-in-law
W. van Doorne

Benschop,

Waarde

zuster met us huisgenoot.

brief in gezondheid
overleden

den 21 January

Ik laat u weten

heeft ontvangen

ala dat ik u

en gezien dat my broeder

in de toestand van de zegen des Heere en dat.

groot voorreg.

1883

is

is een

Ik hoop en ik wens dat ik er ook een deel aan

mag hebben want ik wort ook al een dagje ouder, elke dag is er
bij mij ook al een dus wij zullen alles maar aan de goede God
afwagte/

en nu verder

hoop ik dat u aIle met u huisgezin

nieuwe jaar met malkander
wandelen

in the zegen des Heeren door moge

en aIle met malkander

goe moge vinden want na het uit eind

is de doot daar help geen meiceinmeester
u voorbidder

overleden

hem begeert

en zoo gij

en nu verder

door God's goedheid

meer voor en u schrijft

is maar God leef noch/

indien gij

het van

in het gebet zo zal de Heere uitkomst

kan ik u alles niet beschrijfe

all noch in welstand

van u ook te hooren bij gelegenheid

dus wij zijn

and dat hoop ik verder

en nu verder

hebben wij een

brief ontv:angen van Pieter en gezien dat de boel onder water
staat maar ze hebben to noch toe geen armoet en dus zuster met
u kinderen wensch

dat

er ~om bit zo zal hij u weI een voorbidder

kiezen indien gij volhoud
schenken/

in dit

ik u de vrede en

.•••• moet ik eindige met de

pen maar niet met mijn hart/ nu schenk ik u de hartelijke
groetenis van ons aIle en van mij die zich noemt uwen zwager
W. van Doorne
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Van Doorne, Willem
Benschop, Utrecht - Grand Haven, Michigan
W. van Doorne to Martinus van Doorne
Benschop

'9(J

Dear aunt,
I let you know by way of this letter that father had died on Dec. 5 at seven o'clock in the
evening at the age of 81 years and nine months. We do not know anything about his last
moments but father was a burdened and searching soul during the last years.
Father had a tumor in his chest. According to the doctor he has had it for 20 years. He died
calmly and peacefully. We had much frost here from Nov. 25 till December 16. Greetings
from myself namely widow W. v. Doorne and her grandson

.

Benschop

den •••••••••

Geachte tante,
Daar ik u bij deze laat weten als dat vader den 5 Dec's

(92)

;!1

avonds

on 7 uur is overleden in den ouderdom van 81 jaar 9 maanden/
daar wij niet van zijn afsterven vernomen heeft maar daar
vader in de laatste jaren een bekommerde ziel en een zoekende
ziel •••••
Vader had een etterzak in de borst/ die heeft hij
al 20 jaar gehad zo als de dokter zegt. Zagt en kalm is hij
overleden/ Het heeft hier van 25 Nov tot aan 16 Dec hier hardt
gevroren/ en nu verder de groetenis van mij die zich noemt
de weduwe W.V.

Doorn en haar klijnzoon •••••••••••
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